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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CON

Couaty ^f. Gneenvl 1'l e

TING:

WHEREAS. r the
r.l1l. f . Vr

in and by-....--.----...

even date with these presents, am

J .J. e Svra

in the full and just sum
Ilve hr-rrrlred and o7/1 . cil

Dollars, to be J

with interest, thereon at

computed and

;;;; ;;;;;;;; .,J":1 :LH :;:: ll'-ff:'
rtray sue thereon and foreclose mortgage, said note fu

the amount, due on

thereof, be colle
being thereunto

NOW

ln of the

at

o

a

of

truly

t the rate of.....--..--...-........9-..---.-.-...........per cent. per annum to be

when to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

said note.-.... to become imsnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

for attorney's fee ^t

all costs end expenses oI collection, fo be added to

to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

an or by legal procecdings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note---, refercnce
appear.

tu ilt, tt 
"t................1-..-.......-.-...the

crill

debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the s qiA

J .J. McSrrain

said note-----., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.---.-...--JI!.9-.----..........., the cairl

hand well and truly paid by the a.:,{

J. Svrain
signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

setl and rctease unto the said J.Jr McSvrainr eII that traet or pareel of 18nd in Baid

and Stater 0nea1 Townshlpr bountlecl by lands of L,losteLlar, Blshopl Southenr et 8,1.
h I nesidel coDtainlng 794OAgg &cres, more or leesr belng sqne descrlbed ln deetle,

e recorded Vo1 . ZZZ, page a$9 srL6 hereby represented tlrat the only Ilen or lncunbranee
ame is a mortgage for $ZZOO. to J.J. l,[cSryatr dated Dec. 1Or 1919 recorded in VoI. 79t
6,8.
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